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Fred Bucy, candidate for the 
office o f assessor-collector, is re
cuperating in a Dallas hospital, 
following an operation for appen- 

| mcitis. Bucy was stricken May 
26, and rushed to Lubbock first, 
and then to Dallas.

Only a little over half the 
county had been covered by the

chapter in air mail history was written In Chicago as Pilot Johnny Miller settled to toe post office candidate in h*s race for office, 
oof with his autogiro carrying 135 pounds of mall from the Municipal airport. A feature of the pro- and his illness will prevent hi 

gram observing the twentieth anniversary of air mail flight, the demonstration showed the practicability of v; eing voters for another week, 
vortical landing and take-offs by means of the antogiro and the attendant saving in time. From Dallas, Mr. Bucy wrote

Cotton Damage 
Heavy In Parts 
From Sandstorm

Judge B. P. M addox W ill 
M ake Race For County Judge  
Of Lynn; Former CoA ft.

Swirling Black Mas* 
Strikes In This 
Section Suddenly
Swirling in on top of a fast- 

tr.oving gale, a sandstorm struck 
this section Monday afternoon. It 
was one of the worst seen here 
since 1935, so “ old timers'’ de
clare.

Damage to early cotton was 
heavy, w ith the brunt being borne 
by crops in the west and south
west parts of the county. At least 
75 per cent of the cotton was 
ruined in the southwestern por-

BLOSSOM QUEEN

Texas.— I sincerely regret 
mg able to complete my cam
paign for tax asaesor and collector 
but will be back in my territory 
within a few weeks and try to 
ree everyone possible. WH1 ap
preciate the people giving me due 
consideration even though I fail- 

Announeement o f the candidacy | £ * * 2  f ^ b l
of Judge B. P. Maddox of Taho- j county covered before n y attack 

I ka tor the office of county judge and would certainly have had 
i was made this week, aftfcr solici- time to have completed the rest
I tution that he make the trace had | o f it in full and beg the voters of
I I onie forth from a nuffiber of ; Lynn County not to hold it against 
business men, farmers,1 laboring , me for not having completed a

j n.en and housewives. I house to house campaign.
| Judg ' Maddox's name <was tiled | Very trulyyou i
by friends following petitions that 
he be a candidate.

| Judge Maddox, well-known _  .
j throughout this section o f t l ^ J g j ^ g  DUSII16SS

]  Co-operation of Buy
ing Public is Asked 
By Local Merchants

A co-operative move whereby 
| stores in O'Donnell would close at 

7 p. m. each day except Satur
day was made this week and next 
Monday set as the time when 
the merchants would start closing.

Drug stores, cafes and similar 
businesses are not affected due 

the nature of their particular 
businesses.

While keeping the convenience 
of customers in the forefront of 

day's work, the merchants 
signing the closing agreement 
gave various reasons why the 
move was for the best of all eon- 
emtd, and would, in no particu

lar so they believe, interfere with 
sales efficiency.

are asking the co-opera- 
our customers in this un

dertaking,” one merchant said 
Wednesday, "and as they have 
always been fair with us, we be
lieve they will endorse the closing 

due to the fact that

FRED BUCY.

Seeks Important Post

<*» ^  T

ALVIN  R. ALLISON 
Of Hockley County 

Alvin R. Allison, at present 
county judge of Hockley County, 
placed his announcement in the 
Press this week for the office o f 
Representative from the 119th 
district. Judge Allison, who is a 
dynamic worker, and campaigns 
as he conducts the affairs o f his 
office, is 30 years old, married, 
and has a family. He believe* 
that the gasoline tax should be 
retained by the farmer when pur
chase is made when same is to 
be used for non-rod purposes. He 
also believes old-age pensions 

. ,, . I should be liberalised, and is op-
st.H serve them just as well, an. | f0ged a gales ^  b«i,<vin|c 
tnat it will permit our employees, tbat lt wouid be but another bur
ns well as ourselves, to have more I den upon the prf.. . , .  h avy ^

I structure. Judge Allison will give 
to the voters his views upon other 
mportant ques’ ion.- confronting 
the state later in the campaign 
through the Press.

more
day for recreation, to 

tend to our church and civic du
ties, and have more time with
families."

present proprietors

In the soufh and east portions, 
some damage was reported, out 
most of the land harmed the least 
is of the “ t-ght" variety.

Several farmers living in the 
west and southwest viewed their 
crops Monday morning, and felt 
proud of the stand, but another 
view taken Thursday morning dis
closed furrow after furrow com
pletely laid level from the influx 
of the red sand, and the young 
cotton buried deeply.

Approaching ftom the north
west, the sandstorm appeared, at 
first, as a reddish mass, but soon 

became intensely black. Ob
servers became alarmed, fearing | Michigan’s fruit belt.
another "tw ister.”  When th.' |___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
storm struck, however, fhe same I
observers, or those who had not g a  .  Q |  _ _ _  F
gone to a storm cellar, discovered j l d t O f l  I  I C a llS  l O l  
its true nature, and reminiscenses

1$ Off Slightly
Activity In State 
Holding Up Better 
Than Other Areas

AUSTIN.— A slight decline i

cleiks of the variou* grocery and 
dry goods stores open up early J 
of a morning and are kept on du- j 
ty until late at night. Many of 
the men are unable to be with j 
their families except for a short! 
time at noon.

‘‘ I ’ve got a youngster at my 
house that I never get to be with, ! 
or play with, except on Sunday, 
and he’s going to be grown before 
I know- it," one young employee 
said Wednesday. He, with other 
employees, appieciated the stand 
most of the employers took in 
willing to close their business

ACE JUMPING FROG

.late, served this county as coun
ty attorney four terms after com
ing here in 1916. Previous t« 
that time he had served in the 
state legislature for three terms 
from Palo P-nto County. Active 
in the work of the Red Cross ir. 
the county for several years,
Judge Maddox also served as 

| chairman o f food control and 
| sale of Liberty bonds in Lynn .
| County during the World War. ; March to April, continuing me c|oge al 7 p m

While in O'Donnell Wednesday * trend observed in recent months. Fai|ure of a co-operative clos- 
j meeting friends, end in the inter- j Dr. F. A Buechel. a-vistant di- j . hour before ^  time wai 
e-t- of hi.s race. Judge Maddox rector of the University of Texas aumed without a neKative voice bv 

| informed a Press reporter that Bureau o f Business Research, the merchantI> wh0i so they de. 
I hoped to serve the county pointed out in his monthly analy- cla,.ed have permitted about 
| faithfully and efficiently rf elec- | sis of economic conditions in Tex- |

A dainty queen is Miss Dorothy ted, and that later in the cam- | and other parts of the country.
McBride of Kalamazoo, Mich., paign he would make a more for- The rate of activity is still mod- 
whose scepter is a spray of apple mal announcement of his candi- . erately below what it was during
blossoms as she rules over the 1938 
blossom festival held at St. Joseph 
and Benton Harbor, In the heart of

, or gn

Eldon Carroll To Visit 
Yellowstone On Trip

Eldon Carroll, star scout, mem
ber of O’Donnell Scout Troop No. 
46, will attend the 21-day stay 
of Scouts at Yellowstone Nation
al Park, June 27-July 17.

Although the itinerary is not 
complete the routing will be 
through New Mexico, Colorado, 
and Wyoming, returning by 
different route. Plans for this 
trip center around pioneer camp
ing and sightseeing in some of 
the most scenic places of the 
world.

Young Carroll expects to reach 
the Eagle Scout honors while at 
Yellowstons.

Proctor’t Beauty 
Shoppe Engaget 
New Operator

Mrs. Lenis Howell, experienced 
beauty shop operator, is now em
ployed with the Proctor Beauty 
Shoppe.

Mrs. Howell, formerly with a 
well-known beauty shoope at Post, 
does all work in the beauty cul
ture line, such as shampoos, sets, 
permanents, facials and mani
cures, and hair tinting and dye-

dacy to the voters.
Before the July primary, Judge 

Maddox intends to meet the vo
ters as best he may, and as time 
will permit.

Huge Throng 4th
Elaborate Plan* Are 
'Being Made For 
Event; New Features

SLATON, June 2.— Slaton will 
have the “ welcome”  sign on the 
front door mat on July Fourth 
when thousands will come to be 
the guests of the business and 
professional men of the eity who 
are sponsoring the annual cele
bration of the national holiday.

Elaborate plans are being de
veloped to entertain visitors from 
ten o’clock in the morning when 
the parade begins until the street 
dance beginning at nine o’clock 
in the evenrng has had time to 
wear out the patrons of that final 
number of the day.

An old-fashioned basket dinner- 
on-the-ground will be a place for 
old friends to get together and 
spread their tables with what it 
lakes to make everybody remem
ber the good old days and be sure 
that they weren’t any better than 
today. Mother and father and 
the little juniors and junioresses 
will enjoy the meal, and the fine 
cooks, for which this country is 
famed, wHl doubly enjoy the ap
preciative attention that will be 
paid to the victuals there devour
ed.

A  feature of the dinner pro
gram will be the awarding of -------- g

C hain , R etail 
Stores Feature 
‘Cotton Week’

NEW YORK. —  The Nation’s 
leading department stores in dry 
goods, drugs, variety and other 
’.ines Monday and Tuesday were 
featuring all lines of cotton goods 
in observance of National Cotton 
Week.

More than 500,000 employees 
in 50,000 stores were busily at 
work inaugurating the program 
to keep extraordinary value- in 
the spotlight through June 4.

“ The year’s observance offers 
the public advantage- which have 
not been equaled in a number of 
years,”  Charles K. Everett of the 
Cotton Textile Institute, sponsor 
of the campaign, said Tuesday 
“ Cotton fabrics on shelves thi- 
.year are priced on lower than 9 
cent cotton, wherea- the staple 
brought much higher prices in 
1937. Thus, the traditional econ-

merchant or possibly two, to keep 
stores open all hours of the day 
or night, and therefore caused 
employees o f other stores to work 
unnecessary long hours.

“ Customers demand that stores 
stay open" and "farm people will 
get mad at us" has been the most 
frequent alibis given for not clos
ing earlier in the day, so mer
chants say the “ not closers" would

April last year, however, he said.
The April indexes o f the bureau 
with comparisons arc shown ill 
the following tabulation:

April, 1938— Composite 94.41; 
employment, 87.67; pay rolls 91.- 
52; department store sales, 102.- 
32; electric power consumption,
127.05.

April, 1937— Composite, 96.09; 
employment, 91,05; pay rolls, 92- 
84; department store sales, 98.54; 
electric power consumption, 107.- 
97.

March, 1938— Composite, 95.23;
23; employment, 87.99; pay rolls.
92.04; department store sales,
97.25; electric power consump
tion, 121.12.

“ The composite index for April 
is less than one point below the | Eastern Star Has 
revised composite index for March | z . 
and about one and one-half point-1 Installation Ut

"Zip." the prize hopping frog of 
eight-year-old Eddie Robinson of 
Mock ion. Calif., showed plenty of 
zip at the historic Angels Camp 
Frog Jumping jubilee in Calaveras 
county recently when it pounced out 
15 feet 10 inches ta set a new world’s 

The jubilee honors Mark
claim, but those wishing to close i Twain. who wrote a story abont »  
earlier believe both farmers an i jumping frog and other figures or 
townspeople believe in fair play. \ lhe early days in the Mother Lode 
and will endorse the closing houi ; cou mining section. *
by continuing to patronize those______  .
places wishing to give employee-
more outdoor time, and will in O’Donnell Scouts 
consequence purchase merehandi-e W i l l  A t t e n d  M e e t  
before 7 o clock in the afternoon.

The closing hour will 1
feet until September 1.

below the April, 1937, composite 
index.”

The last monthly review of Dun 
& Bradstreet, Inc., shows that the 
decline o f the Texas regional bus
iness index has been less than 
any other area in the United 
States.

ELECTION OF OFFICIALS 
FOR CEMETERY IS 
POSTPONED UNTIL LATER

Election of O’Donnell Ceme 
omy of cotton goods, due to their, tery Association officers, sched-
rugged wearing qualities, is en
hanced by direct money savings 
which will be hard to resist.”

It is estimated that more than 
92,250,000 will be spent in 
chandrsing efforts this year in the 
campaign, mainly in the newspa
pers, Everett pointed out.

Particularly helpful in the cam
paign this year will be the partici
pation by leading drug, dry goods 
and food chain* which sell mil
lions o f dollars of cotton good* 
annually.

uled for Monday, wa* postponed 
until a later date, due to a severe 
sandstorm at the time the elec
tion was to be held at the ceme
tery.

Memorial Day was commemor
ated by th* decorating of the sol
dier*’ grave* with flags, and the 
others were decorated with flow
ers by citixens of the city.

Jim Stokes of Piot won Now 
Mexico, u her* visiting hi* par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. E. G. Stoke*.

Officers Here
A ceremony >nslall*ng new offi

cers for the year, was held by 
the O’Donnel c.note- o f the Eas
tern Star, at a ca' ea meeting 
Tuesday night at the Masonic 
hall.

Mrs. Blanche McLaunn install
ed the officers.

Those assuming new duties are: 
Mrs. Lucile Gi »son Worthy Ma
tron; D. J. Boich, Wor.h r Patron- 
Mr*. Florence Gary, Associate Ma
tron; W. J. Shook, Associate Pa
tron; Mrs. Mar.Taret Middleton, 
secretary; Mr.-. Ethel Carroll,
treasurer; Mrs. Lena Singleton, 
conductress; Mrs. Alta Line, as
sociate conductress; Mrs. Cora 
Hearst, chaplm; Mrs. Lydia Lam
bert, marshal; John Middleton, or
ganist; Mrs. Gertrude Anderson, 
Adah; Mrs. Marie Estes, Ruth; 
Mrs. Amelda Singleton, Esther; 
Mrs. Elisabeth Morris, Martha; 
Mrs. Mary Blocker, Electra; Mr*. 
Blanch* McLaunn, warden and 
Mrs. D. M. Estes, sentinel.

At Post June 5-11
The annual six-day encamp

ment of the Southern District 
Boy Scouts will be attended by 
che O'Donnell Scout Troop at 
Tost June 5-11.

The 300 acres which b^jongs to 
scouts of this section for their 
summer scouting activities was 
given to them by the late C. W. 
Post, L  under of the city o f Post.

Four different groups will at
tend during the summer, with 18 
troops meeting there June 5 for 
the six-day stay.

The 23 members o f the local 
Scout Troop 46 are eligible, and 
all arc planning to attend.

Members are Lloyd Shoemalcer, 
Joe Carroll, Tech McLaurin, Bert 
Anderson, N. T. Singleton, Terry 
Hunt, Perry Clayton, Buford 
Aten, Weldon Hancock, Ed W il
liams, Elvin Ray Moore, Earl 
Talley, John Garner, Weldon Cof
fee, Melvin Thompson, R. E. Go- 
lightly, James Bowlin, Dean 
Schooler, Willie Gooding, Eldon 
Carroll, Jack Walker, G. R. 
Pearce and Stewart Schooler.

Visitor From C n m  
Mrs. D. Howry of Crane wa* 

her* Tuesday, the gn**t of Ba*. 
py Howry.

P

i



I—Ur. IIuku Erkeaci, German dirigible c-.pert. who came to the United States to *eek lifting of the em
bargo on helium gas by Interior secretary Irkes. J— George VI and Queen Elirabetb of England, shown 
leaving Westminster cathedral after the wedding of the queen s niece recently Behind fhelr majesties are the 
Princesses Margaret Ros.-. left, and Elirabeth. S-T.lden Burg, president of the torn Belt l iberty league ! 
who has marshaled farm opposition to the Agricultural Adjustment administration crop control pragram.

King; Zog of Albania and His New Queen

King Zog of Albania and his queen, the twenty-two .car-old Countess Geraldine Apponyi of llungaiy. alter 
eir recent wrdding at a civil ceremony in the great hall of the royal palace. The wedding was one of the 
ool brilliant functions in recent European history.

The Lnip I» Always Right CHRISTENS DESTROYER

—» I
Mrs Louise Smith Thayer of New- |

• port, R. I., a great-granddaughter ■, 
of the late Rear Admiral William | 
T. Sampson, pictured as she offl- I

The baseball season is still In its infancy, but oratory has already elated at the launching of (he new i 
begun. Here you see Mina-rrr Bill Terry of the New York Giants nsmg United States navy destroyer. Sarap- 

. decision of Umpire Barr. As usual Mn. n« mrg , ft„  hrr Doted
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Defenders Heady for the Japanese
! its claim thst the commiMlott’s 
I rati- wu.< confiscatory.
I The court held that the Ran 
company had by appropriate evr- 

I dence shown the commission’s or
der to be confiscatory, that the 

i jury had so found, that under thv- 
favor by the UnitC'i Slatt, practjce the Court of Civil 

I ‘ ‘ u ’ ’ Appeals was not empowered to 
substitute its findings for the jury 
and trial judge upon conflicting 
evidence, and that therefore the 
case should be remanded to the 
Court of Civil Appeals for a judg
ment accordingly.

The other major cases won by 
the company since 1929 involved 
rates in Fort Worth, Royse City, 
Wichita Falls and Oklahoma, and 
regulatory issues in Sherman, 
Wichita Falls and Fort Worth.

]G c : Company Victor 
I In Biggest Rate Cate; 
j Wins Nine Others

Lone Star Gas Company’s 
1 tory in the famous gate rate 
j decided in
. States Supreme Court is the 
I max to a long series of court vic
tories by the company, according 

' to company officials. Since 1929, 
the company has won nine cases 
that have reached final decision.

I In the present case, after six 
years of exhaustive invsteigation 

' by the Texas Railroad Commi.- 
| sion and th.- Courts, the company 
I has established the fact that the 
J railroad commission’ s ere lei re 
1 during its rate from 40 cents per 
! 1,000 cubic feet to 32 cents was 
i unjust and confiscatory. The Su
preme C ourt sustained the verdict 
of a jury in the district court at 
Austin which held that the rale 
ordered by the commission wa,- 
unfair and has returned the case 
to the Court of Civil Appeals f -i 
judgment accordingly.

Group To Confer With 
Wallace On Location 
Of Cotton Laboratory

Announcement was made re
cently at Waco by Burras C. Jack- 
son of Hillsboro, chairman of the 
State-wide Cotton Committee and

-ommission in 1932, w 
.... ... ;hich the commission |
■ailed the company’s advertising, | fifty T<

started by the ra I- State-wide Cotton committee an 
: " s th I president of the Texas Cotton As 

that a group of some 
ns would go to Wash-

In a trench somewhere along the south bank of the Yellow river in south Shantung province, ......r —-.- ...
trench mortar crew is on the slert and ready to boat hack an attack of the Japanese troops. These warriors Uphe|tj.

r among the defenders in south Shantung where the Sino-Japanese forces have been locked for weeks in a j j (j n, ,

laying down a policy which 
tually would haw- prevented the 

impany from advertising had it 
While the commis- 
eliminnte the com- 

i thisI panys

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

s advertising expense 
j  case, it inferred that most of its 
■ advertising was for political pur- 
' poses and stated as a positive 
I policy that only the local distri- 
1 buting companies should adver
tise and not the Lone Star Gas 
C ompany.

| The Supreme Court, according 
to company attorneys, in effect 

, held that since the jury as the 
| trier o f the facts found the com- 
i mission's erder confiscatory Upon 
llie conflicting facts, the Court of 
Civil Appeal- could not overturn 
the jury’s verdict on the ground 
that the company had failed Im
properly segregate its Texas and 

i Oklahoma property. The hign 
| iourt further held that the evi

dence was sufficient which the 
< ompany introduced in support of

ington soon to confer with Secre
tary of Agriculture Wallace and 
officials of that department, with 
leference to the location of the 
Cotton Research Laboratory in 
Texas, as provided for in the farm
bHI.

The Act makes prov 
the establishment of four regional 
research laboratories to be located 
in major agricultural areas of the 
United States, with one to be de
voted to cotton and to be erected 
in the South. Mr. Jackson said 
that “ it will probably he after the 
first of next year before these la
boratories are actually located 
but pending that time Texas must 
strongly and constantly keep its 
claims before the Secretary of 
Agriculture and the Congress.”

A final brief in behalf of Texas 
..ecuring the cotton laboratory ha* 
been prepared by I)r. A. B. Con
ner, director of the experiment 
station at A. A M. College, Hr. A. 
B. Cox, director of the Bureau of

Business Research at the Univer
sity of Texas, and I>r. M. E. 
Heard, head of the textile depart- 
mi nt of Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
which will be taken to Washington

FRIDAY

by the committee

W oou ticks have 
live aa long two 
food o f any kind.

Let Us Help You Solve Your Printing Problems

W HEN SOM ETHING  
D IF FE R E N T  
IS W AN TED

We invite you to get acquainted with our 
business development service for all kinds 
of advertising service.

The personality of a business is quite often 
established by the character of the printed 
matter.

Building business personality through print
ed matter has been our job for years. 
Quality printing costs no more than infer
ior work.

The Only N ewspaper 
Printed in O 'D onnell!

Let us assist you in the creation of busi

ness stationery and other printed matter. 

There is no extra charge for such service.

W H A T  KIND OF PRINTING  

ARE YO U  USING NOW ?
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UIS J. TABER,
tonal Grange, 
nbua, Ohio

lerica needs is not 
kriming but more wa- 
well of prosperity. I 
iculture, business and 
I become the real A- 

by co-operating 
^ (p d  finance in building 
B p  of abundance and 

! capacity of our

Bha of science and 
f  will be utilized the men 

will be called back to 
E lhs consumer will be pro- 

iRtional purchasing
<’ A f l I

program can 
;he failure of the 
s a fair share of 

broduces. Agricul- 
[ following:
■rgy Can Halp 

I o f the Nation’s

■ whose rights to the 
can market are protected.

“ idicaps that the tariff and 
:ttve legislai give to oth 
oups must lie equalized, 
v uses garni new nonfood 
'or farm pi

i and distribu

education and 
[possible.

as the export de- 
[ cotton, wheat and 

o f export crops. 
*ion in the light

program in con- 
themselves. 

ist be kept in step 
ss of the age.
of soil, mineral, 

I  and water resour-

Iture and business 
b great crisis unless 

b the need of co-op- 
Inodem science and 
Inistry in the che-

truths: First, well-paid labor is 
the foundation of prosperity; sec
ond, agriculture must not be ex
pected to grow additional new
crops just to help business or to 
employ labor.

Against Restriction
The challenge of idle acres and 

idle men is real. I do not believ 
in restricting production of any 
commodity in America and per
mitting its importation 
abroad. The American farmer 
must have the right to utilize 
both the markets at home and 
abroad to the capacity of his abil
ity to efficiently u;>ply the same.

There are thousands of products 
that can come from the field to 
the farm. The farmer can grow 
the material, business can use the 
products and labor, the consumer 
and the Nation as a whole will 
I enefit.

Science and agricultural re
search should scour the earth for 
new plants and new products 
adaptable to Atneiican technique, 
climate, human and soil resources.

In agriculture, business and che- 
murgy we can find a new charter 
of American liberty and oppor-

STATES HAVE  
40 DIFFERENT  
MOTOR TAXES

WASHINGTON. —  More than 
forty widely varying systems of 
taxing motorists are being used 
tin States raise funds to match 
Federal highway appropriations

i___ it is revealed in connection with
from House consideration of the Fed

eral-aid bHl for 1940 and 1941.
Estimating that the states are 

gathering more than one billion 
dollars annually through special 
taxes and fees levied upon owners 
and operators of mottor vehicles, 
the National Highway Users Con
ference has just completed and 
made public a formal report on, 
motorist-taxation which shows 
how greatly taxing operations 
change at State borders.

The report, based upon detail
ed study of each State’s tax laws 
and regulations relating to owner
ship and use o f motor vehicles, 
shows more than a dozen types 
vf imposts are being used in al
most as many different combina
tions as there are States. In ad-1

diffrent bases are used by the var
ious States in computing registra
tion fees. Among these are horse
power, gross weight, value, list
price, age, size of tires, numbe:' 
of times registered, number and 
size of cylinders, kind of power, 
mileages and type of use.

♦.unity. When we cease trusting I 'l*1'00 to gasoline taxes and regu- 
,e(j fajth ! lation fees, the list of typical im-politicians and have renewed faith 

n ourselves and our institutions, 
ur greatest hour will be at hand.

LOOK AND LEARN

recognize two

includes taxes in the fol
lowing categories: Wheelage, ton- 
mile, certificate of title, privilege, 
occupation, exercise, property and

Methods used in computing the 
levies, as well as the range of 
rates, vary to even greater de
gree than the types of imposts, 
the conference’s report indicates. 
For example, more than twenty

to an acre in the United States?
18. What is the path of mov

ing projectile called?
20. What was the oiigmal name 

of the District of Columbia?

I. What is the first verse in the 
. Bfble?
I 2. For how long a period does a 
j copyright last?
| 3. What is a pedant?

4. Which river is the longer, 
the Mississippi River or the Mis
souri River?

5. Who composed the song,
“ Suwanee River?”

6. How many men were mobil
ized during the World War, be
tween 1914 and 1918?

7. Who was the founder of the 
first mebmership library in the 
United States?

8. What metal is the best con
ductor of electricity?

9. Does the United States gov- 
< rnnrent pay ex-presidents a pen-

10. Of what European nation 
is Berne the capital city?

II. What is myopia?
| 12. Why was there never a
i George the First of England? 
j, 13. How many ribs are there
in the human body?

I 14. As measured at the equator, 
what mileage does one degree of 
'ongitude and one degree of lati
tude represent?

15. What is known as “ The El- j 16. Singing. 17. Two. 18. King
dorado of the North?” of the Huns in the fifth century

16. What was the earliest form I A. D., called "The Scourage of 
of musical expression? j God.”  19. Trajectory. 20. Con-

17. How many birds are there | ococheague.

1. ‘ ‘ In the beginning God cre
ated the heaven and the earth.” 
2. Twenty-eight years, and then 
it may be renewed for another 
period of twenty-eight years. 3. 
One who makes a display of 
learning. 4. The Missouri River, 
with 2,950 miles; Mississippi 2,- 
560 miles. 5. Stephen Foster. 6. 
About 60,000,000. 7. Benjamin
Fianklin. 8. Silver. 9. No. 10. 
Switzerland. 11. Nearsightedness
12. Because when he ruled he 
was merely King George. 13.
13. Twenty-four. 14. One degree 
of longitude is equal to 69.2 
miles; one degree of latitude,

j about 68.7 miles. 15. Alaska.

H O W  CAN i?
Q. How can I make a water 

filter?
A. Cut a hole in a shelf so that 

by inverting an ordinary lamp 
chimney, it will pass about half
way through the hole. Fasten se
curely to the lower end of the 
chimney about three thincknesses 
of cheesecloth; then stuff in ab
sorbent cotton to the depth of 
three or four inches. Renew the 
cheesecloth and cotton as often

necessary.
Q. How can I destroy plant 

lice?
A  Spray the plants with a syr

inge and a suds of naptha soap. 
Also one tablespoonful of smok- I 
ing tobacco soaked in a quart of . 
water for twelve hours or more 
makes a solution that will destroy 
insects and promote plant growth. 
Pour on the soil about every two 
months.

Q. How can I deodorize gaso
line?

Add five or six drops of oil 
of sahssafras to each quart of 
yasoline used.

Q. How can I keep long-stem 
r.ed flowers fresh for many days?

A. By splitting the stems with 
a sharp knife every day. Many 
people prefer inis method to the 
cutting off of the stems, as the 
long stems can thus be retained 
for the life of the flowers.

Q. How can I strengthen new 
glassware?

A. By placing it m a vessel of 
slightly -alted water, letting it 
come to a boil slowly, then boil 
thoroughly, followed by cooling 
lowly. The slower this treatmen. 
s done, the more effective will be 

the result.
Q. How can I remove perfume 1 

stains from linen?
A. Peroxide of hydrogen will j 

usually remove perfume stains 
from linen.

Q. How can I drive nails into 
hard wood without difficulty?

A. First dip the nails into oil 
or grease, or rub the point over 
a cake of soap. This also applies 
to screws.

Q. How can I remove stains 
from white-enameled furniture?

A. Put a small piece of potash 
in a kettle of clear water, letting 
it stand for five or ten minutes; 
then wash the furniture with this 
solution and soap.

Q. How can I prevent meringue 
from falling?

A. By adding one-fourth tea
spoonful o f baking soda.

Q. How can I remove kitchen
odors?

A. The odor o f fried onions,
and also the odor of fish, can be J 
removed by pouring a little vine
gar into the frying pan while it ; 
is still hot. Another method is to j 
sprinkle oatmeal in the pan and I 
shake it over the flame until the I 
meal begins to scorch.

Q. How can I renew a can of 
shoe polish that has become dry?

A. Moisten the polish with a \ 
few drops of kerosene and the I 
freshness will be restored.

Q. How can I avoid wrinkles j 
in my pillow cases?

A. By ironing them lengthwise. I

A suggested new-use for cotton 
by W. G. Hayden, Big Spring, 
Texas, editor: Cotton fabric such 
as used in load construction 
should prove ideal for roofs on 
I’at-t^p homes and business build
ings. Combined with asphalt, it 
should make a weather-tight, dur
able and economical roofing ma
terial, and create a new volume 
i- arket for cotton, he says.

In 1937 the state of Texas col
lected $18,245,U0u in taxes (pro
duction taxes only— exclusive of 

valorem taxes by local units) ! 
on natural resources, a sum great- I 
er than was collected by all other 

) 4 7 states combined in such taxe. | 
| ($17,443,000) for 1936— latest 1 

• for which complete figures i 
f'-om other states are available.

New Jersey, Nebraska and Mas.-- 
."chusetts are among states whicn 
have recently set up official in
dustrial commisswns to merchan 
dise their advantages of resour
ces, markets, tax policies and la 
bor supply to industry, reports 
the All-South Development Cour

Smilin’ Charlie Say*

—which has no moving parts in its freezing 
system—can assure permanently noise-free 
operation.

Call today at our showroom—get full 
information about the handsome new 
models.

leton Appliance Company
A fellow who will 

Kften, to criticism̂  
from his wife won't 
have to listen lonfJ*

BLOCKER'S
Trade Goes W here Invited...
Stays W here Treated W ell

Bring Us Your Eggs. W e Pay Cash— trade where you please 

Y O U  W ILL A LW A YS  F IND  O U R  PRICES R IG H T

We will start M on-1̂ 1 IIT |( r 0  daV’ June 6’ closin8^  each day except on
Saturday, at 7 o’clock p. m. We hope this 
is okeh with each of our customers. When 
in town make our store your home.

Plenty of Ice Water 

Prunes Gallon 24c
SHILLING'S

POUND

Catsup 14Z O U N C E  19c
TOMATOES No. 2 2 for 13c

CONCENTRATED
SUPER SUDS

For Washing Clothes

BLUE Regular Sizeor REd

SNOWDRIFT
with the Key to its 
locked in goodner*

■ f r y *  ‘  J
pail

98c

POTTED M EAT 2 for 5c 

Baking Powder ’'JV.oz' 1 2 jc

Block Salt W hite 45c
Hershey’s Pound

Cocoa 13c
The H ealthy Summer Drink

Cheese LO N GH O RN  
Or PRINT

Cotton or Linen No. 16

Mops 21c
Blocker’s Grocery

h
i •
I

P?
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Find Solomon’s Seaport— Kaiser at Wedding

I—An ancient seaport used by King Solomon on the Red sea has been unearthed by archeologists in Pal- 
M dir. Photograph show's shallow rooms uncovered by the diggers. 2—Gen. Saturnino Cedilla. one-time close 
associate of President Cardenas of Mexico, whose activities . a used the government to re-enforce its troops at 
baa Lu 5 Potosi to prevent a revolt. J— Ex-Kaiser Wilhelm vhats with the bride of his grandson, the former 
Grand Duchess Kyra, following their marriage at Doom house. Netherlands. Prince Louis Ferdinand, the 
groom. looks on.

Chinese War Buddies Demonstrate Unity

Population Not
Dense In Texas

D ALLA S—Texas has more than
; iioublcd her population since the 
turn of the centuiy— a greater 

{ proportionate increase than any 
other section of the country save 
the Rocky Mountain and Pacific 

, Coast regions.
However, although *ts gain to 

the 6,172,000-mark in 1S137 made 
it second only to California in 
speed of growth that year, it* 
“ population density”  ranking of 
36th among the slates indicate* 
that it still needs "more people, 
says a report of the All-South De
velopment Council.

When its present rat*o of 22.2 
persons per square mile is com
pared to ,-uch figures as 131.8 
for New England, 262.2 for the 

I Middle Atlantic states of New 
. York, New Jersey and Pennsyl- 
; vania, 103 for the Ohio-lndiana- 
1 lllinois-Michigan areas, and final- 
i ly. 55.1 for the Kentucky-Ala- 
i bama-Tennessee section, Texas 
j capacity for populating Hs wide- 
j open spaces is especially impres-

j “ The need for still greater pop
ulation density is part of the mag- 
•c circle involving production, 
wealth, consequent growth o f buy
ing power, more population, and 
back to more production and still 
mors buying power," the report 
explains, "and this circle will 
widen and strengthen rapidly with 
the awakening of Texas to its 
largel-untried potentialities as a 
producer not only of raw mater
ials, but of consumer goods."

The so-callea “ heavy indus
tries,”  whose decentralisation nat
urally will be a very deliberate 
process, art* not as vitally con
cerned as are the consumer-goods 
producing and distributing indus
tries with the actual proximity of 
an active consuming public. Nev
ertheless these industries— includ
ing glass, rubber, chemicals, and 
building materials— also are keen
ly interested in Texas as a pros
pective locale, the report said.

Proximity of raw materials of 
all kinds, availability of good, 
heap fuel and water, and the 

Texas climate all are favorble to 
the Lone Star state in bidding for 
consideration by industries of 
this kind. Still lacking in a state 
policy giving formal assurance to 
industry o f a friendly official re
ception and treatment in Texas—  
as has been done, with success, 

many other states. However, 
the report notes that one of th- 
most hopeful signs for a com
pletely inviting front is the fact 
that determination to pursue this 
policy is being increasingly key
noted by ;iolitical and business 
leaders of the state.

W ELCH
Everybody come to the Thurs

day night singing at the church 
house.

The sand Sunday did some dam-
nge to the young crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Molden have 
returned home from Fort Worth 
where they visited the latter’s 
father. Mr. Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Payne spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mr*. 
Grady Payne of Welch.

Billie Mclver is doing fine learn 
ing to play the bass fiddle. H( 
is oik* of the junior Musical Tor
nadoes.

Mrs. J. R. Chaffin was in Lub
bock Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill of Loop vis
ited in the home of their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Homei Kelley, Sunday.

Mrs. Plunkett is home from the 
hospital and is doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Holley 
are the proud parents of a baby 
daughter. We haven't learned 
the young lady’s name.

HARM ONY
Mr. and Mrs. Oral Woods and 

G. M. Heard spent the week-end 
at Vealmoore with their daugh 

Paul Boggan.

Mrs. Jacobs House 
Makes Statement 
To The Voters

Mrs. Alma Jacobs House, who
announced her candidacy for the 
office o f Justice of the Peace, pre
cinct 4, last week, made the fo l
lowing statement to the voters to
day.

To the Voters of Justice Pre
cinct 4.— In announcing my can
didacy for the office of Justice, I 
v. ish to say that 1 believe that 1 
am fully capable of discharging 
the duties of the office to your 
entire satisfaction. I respectful
ly solicit your vote and influence.

1 have been a resident here 
since 1921, and due to the fact 
that so many of you know me, 
know my qualifications and my 
ability to "work," that I need not 
go into a lengthy statement, but 
for those unacquainted with me,
I wish to cite a few matters.

I have never run (o r  public o f
fice before. 1 am a graduate of 
Texas University, and have a B. I 
S. degree in architecture. I have 
a permanent teacher's certificate 
from that university, and I have 
taught in Lynn County for two 
years. 1 have operated my own 

iss firm in O’Donnell, and

Y. Jl

Utrel,

High

_   ̂   really believe that 1 have the
A.*Gi"lle»pie' and*aon, Clarence,J qualifications in every way to 

went to South Tcxa* to be witn "lake an honest and fair ju»ti<*. 
his brother, Harry, who is serious- Again let me repeat that 1 will 
ly hi truly appreciate your vote and in-

Bill Popnow and family were tiuence. 
visaing at Hermleigh Tuesday. I

Mr. and Mts. J. M. Crouch j ALM JAl OBS HOI XL.
were visiting relatives in Ea*t
T’^  w~ k-*n£. v 1 NEWS BRIEFS

Mr. Bert Bryant and Mis* \ on ,
da Richey were united in marriage | John McLaurin ef the Well*
at O’Donnell Sunday. We wish | community attended to business <j*_ y|g Lane «if taL 
lor them happ r ess and success. matters here Saturday community transsctTl

The Herman and Edward Dor j -----—  Olionnell Saturday ■
sey families went to Stanton Lak Mr. and Mrs.. Waldo McLaunn j 
fishing, Tuesday. ] spent Sunday in Big Spring. [ Colightly g

the guest of ha;

0- C. Rider of ■ 
munity transact.^
Saturday.

Mr. and Mi^Twi 
rin of the Well, t_
iu*d in O’Donnell a

Mrs. Ed « £ £  
ter, Mary Loui** 
bock Monday.

J. B. Moore of t 
munity transacted 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ 
the Wells commmuJ 
on  in O’Donnell - 1

Jack Lynn f < v« 3  
Spring visited w itfW \ 
O'Donnell over tb *  H

Mr. and Mrs j* M  
W.dla community s-.r«W*u 
nell Saturday

Mac Garner. »hc 
at Big Spring. ape,t. 
with relative* hen.

W\ G. Brandon —UK,,,
Moore community c. H. Clboal 
• usinciis matters m r/M Pnbimm ' 

Saturday.

Happy Howry *,, J 
visitor in Lame,* p J

Jim Carter of tfcl 
((immunity wa * b J  
in O’Donnell Mond*]

Mr. and Mr*. C. 
Miss Angie Haidy m 
friends in LevellaadJ

re called to j Wa 
1, Friday bv Hines

Mr. and M 
and son, Ernest.
Roswell, New Mi 
the serious illness of M ..
Gleghorn, who was slightly im- | thi
proved when they arrived there. I ---------

Mr. and Mr>. Buster Fletcher I Ray Preston and son, Buck, 
and Lynelle Fletcher returned were visitors at Welch Friday. 
Monday from Toiar, Texas, where '

iddo McUurin Jr. Sam , E.’ o S l
and Miss hay Slaughter are 

Bith friends in Stamford , y  j  ^

lommunity attended j 
matter* in O’Donnell 

Mr. and Mr* J X, 
of Tahoka. were hmi 
‘ting their son, J. Mg

isited Mr. and Mrs. L. G. | Sr., and Mrs. Hal Singleton, Jr., 
Fletcher. Sr., and Mrs. Hal Sinyleton, Jr.,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hester at- j visited in Lubbock Friday.
tended church at Lamesa Wed- ---------

j nesday. I T. G. Snyder of the New Moon
Word was received here of the community wa* a business visitoi 

death of the infant son of Mr. and in O'Donnell Saturday.
Mrs. J. M. Gleghorn of Tipton, ---------
Oklahoma. We extend deepest 1 Mr and Mrs. Virgil May of 
sympathy to the bereaved parent, i Tahoka attended to business mat- 

Harmony won the ball gam' ters m O’Donnell Saturday.
Sunday at Hancock. | ---------

Harold Cook o f the Well* com

The census of 1930 showed on 
ly seven cities in the United 
States with a population o f 100,- 
000 or more, in which more than 
85 per cent o f the families were 
native white. These were Wichi- 

Kansas, Evansville, Indiana, 
Fort Wayne, Indiana, Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, Peori, Illinois, 
Long eBarh, California, and Tul 
: a, Oklahoma.

Dean Frank C. Whitmore of 
Pennsylvania say* the South wril
be the “ chemicr’ frontier" of the 
.iktion during the next 25 year*, 
citing the region's ability to sup
ply, in proximity to each other, 
such basic chemical materials as 
sugar, petroleum, sulphur, natur
al gas, cellulose, starch and veg
etable oils.

Texa* has a greater railroad 
mileage than any other state ar.d 
is followed in this respect by Illi
nois, Pennsylvania and Iowa, in 
the order named.

Methuselah, the Hebrew patri
arch, is mentioned in the Bible 
(Gen. 6, 27) as dying at the age 
of 969 years. However, accord
ing to Hebrew chronology and 
the Samaritan version, he died at 
the age of 720 years, iu the year 
o f the flood.

Both the Atlantic and Pacific 
Oceans can be seen on a clear 
day from the summit of Irazu, .; 

! mountain in Costa Rica. The ele- 
| vation is 1-.600 feet at this point.

CARD OF THANKS
i Words cannot express our deep 
I appreciation for the many kind 
I oeedg done for us during the ill
ness. and subsequent loss of our 

I husband and father. To each of 
' you who so kindly came to our 
assistance we wish to say that we 

1 will always cherish your memory 
; and the work you have wrought, 
j May God’s blessings rest upon 
I you is our heartfelt prayer.—  
X-neerely, Mrs. W. T. Howard, B. 
G. Howard, O. D. Howard, T. L. 
Howard, Mrs. H. N. McDonald. 
Mrs. W. H. Olson and Mrs. W. 
L. Young.

munity transacted business in 
O’Donnell Saturday.

Jack Colightly of Lubbock was 
the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mr.-. R. E. Colightly.

Mr. and Mrs. Deward Franklin 
of the OK community visited in
O'Donnell Saturday

rnd Mrs. Noble

Mr. and Mr* Rob 
daughter. Wanda, 
hoka Sunday.

Bill and Bert 
Mesquite common 
ness visitor* in C

J W. Stewart of f 
Flat community atta 
near in O'Donneil &

R. H. Grubbs of ti
munity was m OTh 
day.

Jim Parker of th 
ommunity attended 

r.jitter* in O’Donnell !■

Guy Rradley and C. H. taboo; Mr. and Mr*, 
made a business trip to Lubbocs ned with Mr*. Line 
Friday. B. B. Street at M.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Vaughn of Lee Outlaw of th |
the T-Bar community were visit munity wi 
ors in O'Donnell Saturday. Monday.

\
■ J D  * j

Maj. Emil C . Kiel, quadron commander ef l! • Ninety-fifth attack group, United States air corps, show
ing Brig. Gen. Frank Martin tie progress on < amoufiaging the A17A warplanes stationed .at Hartford. Conn., 
for air maneuvers In the northeastern section of the United States. The camouflaging makes the planes 
prartically invisible at a short distance.

Menuhin and His Fiancee ' f l y in g  w ie n e r s

IS THE TIME TO K ILL 
TROUBLESOME AND UN 
HEALTHY FLIES, MOTHS. 
FLEAS. ROACHES. ETC

SECT l*OWDERS 
QUIDS W ILL 
AW AY WITH
SECTS1

USE

GLOBE or 
DWIN

We ask that you try either one of fhese ij 
destroyers. Not cnlv will hey kill S  ' tW 
easily handled and leave no messy afte*

Corner Drug Stc

d for a platoon of cavalry in ma 
| nenvers at Valentine, Texas, wa*. 

dropped by plane. The men were 
fed for fonr days by this meant as a 
test of the efficacy of rationing mili 
tary nnits by air. Here are delight- 

| ed troopers with the Supplies which 
were dropped to them from the air.

u n  IVULJUS a r m  - h’AilN
PILLS  were made for just one 

j purpose—to relieve pain. Users 
write that they “work like 

! magic” . They contain an ef
fective, quick-acting, analgesic 
—pain reliever.

Try Dr Miles Anti-Pain Pills 
before you lose a day’s work— 
•nd pay—or break a social en
gagement because of HEAD
ACHE. MUSCULAR, PERIOD
IC. OR NEURALGIC PAINS 
They may be just what you 
need to relieve your pain anti 

At your Drug Store

put you back on your feet 
again “rarin’ to go” .

DR. MILES AN TI -  PA IN  
PILLS act quickly. You don’t 
have to wait forty minute* to 
an hour for them to take effect 
as is the case with many anal
gesics. You’ll get acUonln from 
ten to twenty minute*.

DR. MILES AN TI -  PA IN  
P ILLS  are pleasant to take, 
handy to carry, prompt and ef
fective in action, and do not 
upset the stomach. Their cost 
is small. One, or at most, two, 
is usually sufficient to relieve, 
for Be. 125 for
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*ynn 
isited * i t i l  
over the J High ffcoie prize went to Mr 

^Rwc Noble. Jr., low to Mrs. E.

plate of ice box 
id with ics cream was 
I iced tea. 
were Mesdame* B.

The Sunbeams of the First Bap
tist Church were enetertained 
Monday afternoon by their spon
sor, Mrs. Lyle Pugh, at her home 
in Dawson Heights.

Outdoor games furnished en
tertainment for the afternoon.

The hostess served punch and 
cake to the young guests.

Those present were Forrestine 
Crowley, Cecil McRae, Patsy Ed
wards, Charles E. McRae, Iva 
Ruth Crowley, Julm Edwards, 
Buster McRae, Lois Pugh, Peggy 
Beach and Billy McRae.

home in Dawson Heights Wednes- 1 o’clock as the best hour.”  ) Visitors From K*n**i
day afternoon. I Do not say, "M il?  has heap- Mr.-. Tra\ Dodd and Miss

Miss Wynona Huff was awarded I of nice things.”  Say, “ Mao’ has Vesta Letherwood of Kansas City, 
many nice things.”

Do not say, “ You may come ii 
you w«eh to.”  Omit to, or say,
“ You may come if you wish to 
come.”

Words Often Mispronounced
Hearth. Pronounce harth, as as 
arm, not herth.
Inopportune. Pronounce the u 
in unit, with principal accent 

on last syllable.
Chasm. Pronounce kaz'm, one syl
lable, and not kaz-um.

Regime. Pronunce ra-zhem, a 
as in ray, e as in me, accent last 
syllable.

Marshmallow. Pronounce sec-

high score prize, while low socre 
prize went to Mrs. Ralph Blanton 
rnd bingo to Miss Ruth Roberts.

An attractive salad plate was 
served to Mesdames J. T. Middle- 
ton, Jr., Floyd Thompson, Edwin 
Sturges, Hervey von Gardenhire, 
Ralph Blanton, and Misses Jim 
Ellen Wells, Wynona Huff and 
Ruth Roberts.

Miss Jim Ellen Wells will be 
club hostess next Wednesday.

Kansas, are visiting in the home 
ol Mr. and Mrs. L. E. I>„dd, Sr. 
They were accompanied to O’Don
nell by Bob Dodd of Kansas City, 
who has been employed with the 
Phillips 66 Company there. He 
expects to be transferred to Odes-

Young Misses Betty Jane and 
Peggy Marie Covey of Mertzon, 
spent last week with their grand
mother, Mrs. M. E. Pearce, and 
other relatives.

Her* From Corsica**
Mrs. S. E. T. Franks of Corsi

cana is here visiting her mother, 
Mrs. A. C. Frost, this week.

Guests in Gardenhire Howe
Mrs. C. A. Il-lman o f T y lw  

rnd Mrs A C. Neil o f  Portafa*. 
New Mexico, have been 
spending the week with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. G a * d » -

Complimenting her daughter,
Joyce, on her eighth birthday, «nd a as in at, not mellow. 
Mrs. Jess Williams entertained Digestion. Pronounce first i 
with a party at hei home on East m did. not as in die.
Eighth Street, Thursday after- ‘
noon, May 26.

The young guests were enter
tained by miscellaneous games, 
and were given boxes of cracker- 
ack for favors.

The birthday cake was cut and
served with niblets to the follow- ---------------—  -------  —

Peggy Beach. Patsy Hall, . ‘ he place where Christ was 
lira Merle Beach, Lynn Sturges,
Edna Edwards, Grace Line, Patsy 
Edwards, Ola Bell Saleh. Bertha 
Mae Todd, Betty James, Julia Ed
wards and Johnnie Williams.

Visiting in Fort Worth
The Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Luns

ford are visiting in Fort Worth 
this week. They were accompan
ied by Mrs. C. A Mansell and 
Mrs. A. C. Lambert and daughter, 
Marcille, who are visiting with 
relatives there.

Passes Examinatioi
Jack Lynn Cathey

Spring, formerly of O’Donnell, wh 
has attended the school o f phar
macy at Denever, Colorado, ha-- 
passed the Nevada pharmacist ex
amination.

Return to Borger
*M is* Angie Haidy returned ***

her home in Borger Thursday, a f 
ter visiting here with her sistw^ 
Mrs. C. H. Ccbool, and Mr. C »

Big bool.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Wilson made 
trip to Odessa Monday, taking 

Words Often Misspelled with them their grandson, Louis
Proof, two o’*; prove, one o. Wilson, who had been visiting 

Bazaar; three a’s. Extent (size: them. Returning they brought 
length); extant (in existence.) tlteir little grand-daughter here 
Annuity; two n’s. Denouement; for a visit. The youngsters are 
though pronounce day-noo-mang, the children of Mi. and Mrs. T. 
oo as in too, second a as in ah. J. Wilson.
accent second syllable. Calvary ---------

Move Here For Summer 
ified); do not confuse with cav- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roy and 

airy. I son, Cecil Bryant, cf Lcvellan.l,
Word Study nave moved to O’Donnell, and will

'Use a word three times and it« be located here throughout the 
yours.”  Let us increase our vo- summer months, 
cabulary by mastering one word

Leave For Longview
Mrs. M. E. Pearce and grand

daughter. Miss Aubra Lee Shook, 
left Saturday foi Longview where 
they will visit two week*.

Mrs. G. B. Whighani o f Gate*
viII* - a guest in the home o f fcn 

n, Jo* Whighani, and famHjr-

Melvin Proctor returned to f  
Worth Monday, after -(.ending s
veek with his father, Joe F

and Mrs. Guy Bradley *»»- 
in Lubbock Sunday.

Sew and Chatter Club members 
were entertained last Thursday 
afternoon by Mrs. Allen Crowley, 
at her home on East Sixth Street

Following the usual sewing 
hour, the hostess served a deli
cious salad plate.

Those present were Mesdames 
Roy Miles, M. I*. Conger, J. T. 
Middleton, Jr., Harvey Line, Hol
lis Hunt, Calvin Fritz, S. F. Johr 
son, Ralph Blanton and Stansell 
Jones.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Hollis Hunt, Thursday, June 2

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
Elder R. P. Drennon returned 

Monday from Monument, New 
Mexico, where he conducted a 
week’s meeting. He reports a 
good meeting with ten souls be 
ing saved.

Elder Drennon wHl fill the pul
pit here next Lord’s Day, at 11 
a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Come to 
the church where you are a stran
ger but once.

LESSON IN ENGLISH
Word* Often Misused

Do not say, "Our employer is 
going to fire three clerks." Say, 
“ Our employer rs going to dis
charge three clerks.”

Do not say, “ I am confident 
that George is on the level.”  Say 
“ I am confident that George is 
truthful (or trustworthy.)”

Do not say, “ They are living 
cut west," or “ They are living out 
in California.”  Say, “ They ar 
living in the west,”  or “ They an 
living in California.”

I Do not say. "W e agree witl 
j (or upon) the proposition." Say, 
' We agree to the proposition. 
"The food did not agree with 
her,”  “ We agreed upon

each day. Words for thi« lesson 
DEGENERATE (verb ); to pass 

from a higher to a lower condi
tion. "Gossip in many persons, 
degenerates into a chronic dis
use, which is practically incura
ble ’— Dr. J. G. Holland.

INNUENDO; remote and de 
ogatory reference; a deprecia

tory allusion. “ These convert in
nuendoes insinuated evil.”

INTRUSION: the thrusting or 
lorcing of something in or upon. 
“ Its harmony was not spoiled bv 
the intrusion of a single harsh 
note."

FUNDAM ENTALLY; essentia' 
ly; basically. "The law of worthy 
life hi fundamentally the law of 
strife."— Theodore Roosevelt.

a f f e c t a t i o n . artificiality of 
manner or behavior. “ He was a 

nn singularlv free from affecta- 
ins ” — O. W. Holmes. 
OBVIOUS; earthy seen or un

derstood, plain; evident. “ There 
are many obvious reasons why we 
ihould not go.”

Former Residents Visit
. _r. and Mrs. R. L. Stokes and 

children of Oregon are here visit
ing relatives for a short time. 
Whrle here Mr. Stokes had th: 
Press *ent to his Oregon home in 
order that he may keep informed 
o f O’Donnell’s activities.

Mr. Stokes is engaged in dairy
ing and fruit growing.

The trip he made from Oregon 
totaled 1914 miles.

Return From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Miller and 

children, Mila Rae and Jimmie, 
have returned from a two weeks 
trip to Fort Worth and Stephen-
ville.

Visitor From Perico
Mrs. Robe11 Carlton of Perico, 

Dallam County, is spending the 
week with her aunt, Mr-. Bettie 
Terry, and sons, and cousins, Mrs. 
Alfred Creech and Ml - Rex Mar 
shall.

Undergoes Operation
Lee Outlaw of the Pride com

munity underwent a major opera
tion in a Lubbock hospital Mon
day.

Return to O’Donnell
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Hughes, 

formetly o f O'Donnell but who 
have been living at Tahoka, have 
returned to make their h me here.

Guests From Mineral Walls
Dr. and Mr-. R. B. Smith ami 

daughter. Mis. Mytle Smith, ot 
Mineral Wells were the week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rob 
inaon.

4 / / / /IV

For the Protection o f  

Your Family During 

Hot Weather—

Use Only' H \ W

FRESH, PU RE  M ILK
When you use milk from 
The Williams Dairy, yoa are- 
using the best in this sec
tion . . Dccause it i« fresh, 
pure and always handled un
der the most sanitary con
ditions.

Don’t tab*, chances 
by buying just *milk * 
Play saie —  specify 
milk from Williams* 
Dairy.

Phone 12802

Visitors From New Mexico
Mr. and Mr. Harry Lee Phil

lips and son, Dickey Lee, o f Lov- 
ington. New Mexico, are spending 
the week with Mrs. Phillips’ par- 
cnti, Mr. and Mi-. George Foster.

Miss Ruth Krenkler of Lamcsu 
was the week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Mac Ncble, Jr.

A lk a -  S e ltz e r
*  (Analgesic Alkalizing Effervescent Tablets)

ALKA-SELTZER, when dissolved in water, con
tains an analgesic, (Sodium Acetyl-Salicylate), which 
relieves pain, while its alkaliring agents help to cor- 
rrct everyday ailments associated with hyperacidity* 

Your druggist haa ALKA-SELTZER. Oet ■ Me 
- *■'- — *— ? on our "«itisfaction-or-money-back

Specials
Saturday, June 4

Corn Flakes RED A WHITE 

LARGE PKG. 9c
HOMINY 15c
COFFEE EARLY RISER

DRIP OR PERCOLATOR
1-LB. PKG. 16c

CORN Our Value, Extra Standard 
No. 2 Cans 2 for 19c

JUICY TENDER
PRUNES

2 LBS.
15c

SIX DELICIOUS FLAVORS
JELLO

STANDARD NO. 2 CAN
TOMATOES

3 FOR
20c

BLUE A  WHITE 6 BOXES
MATCHES 19c

RED A WHITE (California No. 2 CAN
SPINACH 12 l-2c

RED A  WHITE No. 2 Crushed
PINEAPPLE 16c

RED A WHITE. FANCY No. 2 4  Can*
PEARS 19c

14-OZ. STANDARD BOTTLE
CATSUP 10c

Merchants Biscuit Co. 2-LB. BOX
A-l SODA CRACKERS 17c

RED A W HITE NO. 1 TALL
FRUIT COCKTAIL .........  16c P&G SOAP *234-

RED A WHITE. SMALL QUICK
OATS 9c

REG. 25c SIZE
OXYDOL 21c

RED A  W HITE (Pur* Fruit Juice) PINTS
GRAPE JUICE 14c

BLUE A WHITE Full 1«-o*. C«u»
PORK &  BEANS 5c

KUNER ECONOMY NO 2
PEAS 14c

W atch O ur
W  indows!

i
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Public Health Course 
To Be Offered At 
Tech This Summer

t i l  =B

CINNAMON TEA LOAF
_  JOt  course you've made cinnamon toast! It's so convenient to .

on when friends drop in for a pleasant cup of coffee or tea. But 
yoa tti ink a cinnamon loaf would be even nicer and more con- 
t? The cinnamon and sugar are baked right in the loaf. All you 
•  is to spread it with butter and toast it and spread it with buttei 
aa your taste dictates. It’s an ideal breakfast bread, too. Serve 

• » »  regular coffee cake—or toasted as you would raisin bread. You’l!

^ ----— And it’s right at home t_. _ _____ _
towartr that don't require a filling when y \i

nst difficult to make, either, as you’ll see by the following recin 
i-tokmh make* two good-sized loave

I Announcement has been m.idc 
I n Au'im by Dr. Geo. W fox . 
i State Health Office*, of the inclu
sion in he Tex a. Tech College 
curriculum cf a nublSc health 
course in sanitation to be offer
ed thi> summer from June 9 to 
August 25.

This public health course is thp 
| first ever to be offered by any 
j Texas college cr university and 
I is made possible at Texas Tech 
I College in co-operation with the 
! State Department of Health and 
the League of Texas Municrpali-

Cinnamon Tea Loaf
b compressed yeast I % cup soft shortening (half

2 cwp.
H  sop sugar 

l b  tap. salt

• r s w - s F ,oU"
cwpa all-purpose flour
Crumble yeast into a bowl. Add milk which has been scalded and 

(U> SO’ F.. if the room temperature is above 80’ I i If room 
s »d  Hour are cooler, use milk a trifle warmer than 80* F. Add sugar

butter for flavor) 
Killing

3 tbsp. butter, melted 
% cup sugar 
1 tbsp. cinnamon

| The course is designed for wa
ter works operators, sewage plant 

] operators, and sanitariums in the 
I smaller Texas cities who have for 
{ some time now demanded Texa^ 
public health courses offered with- 

i in the State by men familiar with 
Texas problems. For the public 
health personnel of large* cities,

. -- ----------. Add all the flour to the liquid at once, working it in
^binrag-hly with the hands. Work in the soft shortening. When dough 
■  wwll mixed, knead gently in a bowl or on a lightly floured board until 
nmistdi Hound up and set to rise in a well greased bowl. Cover with 
•  4wrap cloth. Keep dough at 80 to 85 • F. until double in bulk l about 
Ah»2Vk hours*. Punch down. Let rise 15 minutes. Remove from bowl. 
Li^raie dough in half. Roll out each half on lightly floured board to lx 

thickness -making an oblong about 7 inches wide and 18 inches 
tone- Brush each oblong with one-half of the melted butter, and sprin- 

with one-half of the sugar and cinnamon (mixed together). Roll 
urhtly like a jelly roll. Seal edges well. Place each roll m a well 

v- tovnd pan. Let rise until double in bulk (about 1 hour) and
te i#  45 to 50 minutes in a quick moderate oven. 375" F.

s I made some refrigerator rolls. I followed your recipe ex
actly and the dough seemed fine the first day. But the second 
day when I took out the dough there was a peculiar odor 
al>out it. I was afraid to use it so I threw it out. Now what 
should I have done that I didn't do? I ’ve been afraid to try
to make ice box dough since then.
A strong yeaity smell is likely to develop in dough sfte*
it has stood covered in the refrigerator for a time. But that 
does not mean there is anything wrong with the dough In 
fact this odor will disappear after the rolls are baked. There 
was no-need of throwing the dough away because of this 

’ * do not know of any way in which it can be pre-
mted.

: Van I keep any bread dough in the refrigerator, and will it 
be all right when I use it7 Or mur '  ‘ ’ ’ ‘
made some special way ?

t refrigerator dough be

Refrigerator dough is usually made with water for liquid 
instead of milk because the milk may turn sour after a time. 
But 4 have seen a regular rich sweet dough held dver night 
in the ■refrigerator without any ill effects 

» Caw you tell me how to make coffee for a crowd?
I ’ve found that three pounds of coffee will be enough for

! the course will offer an opiortuni- 
‘ ty to broaden their know ledge of 
j public health and its trends.
I The public health course will 
consist of training in plumbing, 

i waterworks and sewage problems.
garbage disposal, rodent control,

I mosquHo control, swimming pool 
I operation, proper handling cl 
milk for distribution, and general 
sanitation with the inclusion of 
some field survey work and labor
atory exercises.

“ We feel that the inclusion of 
this series of public health courses 
In the curriculum of Texas Tech 
College is a step forward in pub- 
>c health work in this State, be

cause it makes accessible to so 
many more men an opportunity 
for study of these problems than 
if they were forced to go out of 
the State for this.- courses. We 
should like to call attention to 
th*s series of courses to the small
er cities particularly so that 
plumbing inspectors, water plant 
superintendents, food and drug 
inspectors may be given a chance 
to attend these courses this sum
mer with resultant lettered oper
ation and maintenance of the mu
nicipal health program."

aren’t making such a large amount as this mia-ure a well 
rounded tablespoon of coffee for each cup that you plan to 
serve. Place this coffee in a cheese cloth bag being carefu1 
that it will have room to move about and not be tied into a 
solid mass. Mix the egg, shell and all. into this coffee. Tie 
the hag with a string securely. Then drop it into the rapidly 
boiling water and let it boil for about fiva minutea or until 
the coffee has reached the desired strength. Remove the bag 

' Pour the coffee into smaller coffee pote that have been heated 
nr into the individual cups.

SUNSHINE CAKE
What’s the difference I e-tween a sunshine cake and a sponge cake? 

rtiati; you kn..w—or perhaps you've always wondered whether there 
•e was any difference except in name. However, there is a real and 
wJamental difference. The true sponge cake is made with whole

m less eggs —  ~ ------- ------- — ----- -------- r -----
repeal these are not the union pure product which contains 
t number of egg yolks as it does egg whites. That's a sponge

wanes. T5iere are more egg whites than egg yolks in s sunshine cake 
• ‘--•h gives it a lighter, more ethereal texture. It's really a finer, 
iwwee aristocratk* cake than the pure sponge cake you see. It'.- delicious 

- •  H* summer fruits—or with s cold golden custard made from the 
tam kn egg yolks. You spread this custard over the cake and set it in 
te *  refrigerator to chill and !o.—another of those hardy all-.-i ady-to- 
wrve desserts that's been made in the cool of the morning! Here's the 
wm-me for a glorious sunshine rake and the custard to go with it!

2 tbsp. water
i  egg yolks 
. tups sugar
v egg whites

A« tap. i n of tartar

1 cup cake flour or all-purpo,.

| Sz tap. lemon extract
I 'si tsp. vanilla 

ki tap. almond extract

Add « n egg yulka and bat until they are light. Gradually 
r e  m ■ > nip m the -'iirar Beat the egg whites with a flat whip and 

-ate cream »t tartar ar. i aalt when they are frothy. Continue beating 
thev will hold a stiff point when the beater is pulled out. Fold re 

warning cup of sugar gradually into the beaten egg whites. Fold egg 
«■•<« mixtuee into egg white inixtun Sift flour-once before measuring 
wed fold into egg mixture. Foid in flavoring. Pour into ungreased tube 
■amiter pan ami l>aVe. Invert pan when removed from oven and let stand 

cold. Cover Sunshine Cake with Custard Frosting and place on 
• r * *  serving plate or pla ter, surrounded by fresh frui-. -I -v.- of pine- 
■*.-i* *e. cherries, ,-tiawi i .••». anrient or peach slices, i . Rake in a deep 
same center pan 10 inches in diameter and 1 hour in a slow moderate

, 125* F.

* mrsr voiks 
cup sugar 

’to top- « l t

iistard Frosting
1 tbsp. cold water

p with the larger strawberriea. Serve at once.

MODERN ETIQUETTE
When the ceremony is finish

ed at a church w.-dding, shouldn't 
the mebemrs of the families be 
allowed to leave first, before the 
other p?ople?

2. Shouldn't the word "dear" 
he capitalized in the salutation 
of a letter, as "My Dear Mrs. 
Adams?

3. What i* the real definition
of “ dinner?”

4. Are introductions o f u new 
employee necessary in a business 
office?

5. Where should the date be 
placed on a brief -ocial note?

f>. When giving a tea at a club 
for a large number of guests, 
would it be all right to omit nap
kins?

7. Is corn on the cob appro
priate to serve at a dinner party?

8. When should wedding guest-- 
call upon the bride?

9. Is there any traditional col
or that one should wear on a ten
nis court?

10. Should a woman use heavy 
perfume when traveling on *.

11. When there is no wedding 
Lreakfast, how -hould the wed
ding rake be distributed to the

.. bo’l ne watpr 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup whipping cream

2  top. gels'm

rStowly into the egg mixture Cook over boiling water stirring con 
-»*ntly. unnl tbe u-larrt brrfitlv '-oats a xpo> n -.'i or 5 minute-; longer 
•wminng will cause the custard to curdle. Remove from heat. Soak 
-w iat.m is i old v hit for minutes. Add boiling water an ! nix th-e 
out the hot custard. Cool. When custard begin- to -et, fold in flavorir-e 
« « )  cream which has been beaten stiff. Spread on Sunshine Cake. Kv 
m refrigerator until ready to serve.

Sunshine Strawberry Delight
4 pt. Strawberries l ‘k cups whipping cream (*t put
■? tbsp. granulates) sugar tbsp. confectioners' sugar
i  rap. gelatin 1 sunshine cake
I thap. cold wafer

Wash berries leaving hulls and stems on 12 of the largest and moat 
soerf-ct Save these for decorating. Remove hulls from remaining hte 
mmm and mash them lightly with a fork. I This makes about cup of 
ratefcod berries.) Add the granulated sugar. Soak gelatin in cold watoi 
and dissolve m hot water Blend in the strawberries and place in r*- 
rorecator to chill an hour or two Whip cream until stiff and add th* 

wo* fee tinners’ Huger When strawberries have become thickened (juut 
sm -t rally set* fold I cup of the whipped sweetened cream into them

r. Aitt ieft for covering top and sides of cake. When strawberry mixture 
e .-fulled, split Sunshine Cake into 2 layers and spread strawberry creara 

i the layer-. Cover top and -ides with the sweetened whippud 
‘ — the uumam  and deco

m yeu worry about what to serve, if you dread to start the next mtak 
.W*t drop s card to Betty Crocker in care of your newspaper, and a. X 
trrr this week's msnus. Complete menus for tho week will be sent to 

at no cost. Please enclose 3 cent stamp to covsr return pustapa

Jexas cities are in the forefront 
mm number add scope of air-con- 
teasnirg installation in stores. 
»m  »lte nation, more than 700 de- 
pw taa i't stores on whave con- 
t e m - d  air as an aid to main- 

b r u i y  sales regardless of out- 
mtr weather.

Mi factor

waste fruit peels by dehydration 
process is a growing by-product 
industry of Texas' lower Rio 
Grande Valley'* citrus industry.

Evidence of the value to naer- 
cnants of stimulating the auto- 
tourist trade is seen m static.- 
Lowing that, on the average, 26

. Yci . So;
it should
Adams. W.b.ster says a din
ner is “ the principal meal of the 
day. eaten about midday or in the 
evening: also, a formal feast in 
honor of some person or event.'
» This depends entirely upon the 
-ize and character ^f the -taff. If 
the staff is small, the new em
ployee may be introduced, but it 
is not necessary when there are 
- great number of employees. 5. 
It i.« usually placed below and to 
the left of the signature. 6. Yes.
'• No: there are so many other 
.hings to choose from, that it is 
tot necessary to serve the guests 
anything that might be difficult 
;o eat. 8. Soon after she has re- | 
urned from her wedding trip. 
i. Yes; white. 10. No; nor when 
traveling on a boat, bus or plane.
A heavy perfume is often obnox- 
bus to other passengers, and 
lometimes will even make a very 
•nsitive person ill. 11. It is cut 

mall pieces, placed ininto small pieces, placed in white . 
boxes, and tied with white rib- ' 

12. Y?s.

K -idents of many Texas rural 
area.- a*-e not served by gas or 
electric lines now injoy the con
venience of ga- ranges, lights and 
heaters through “ canned" butane 
gas, which is delivered in liquid 
form but expands, forms its own 
pressure and is piped into various 
gas appliances in the form of dry 
natural gas.

The approximate velocity o f the 
earth is eighteen and one half 
miles a second.

The common frog can jump
cents of each tourist dollar goes more than twenty time* it* own 
t> the retail merchants. length.

Merchants- B. K

When Sales Drop Off 
At Your Store . . .

FO R  Cl

“ It Pay* to Advertise” it a slogan that should be amplified— too 

many things are done in the name of ADVERTISING which are 

really DONATIONS!

It Pays to Advertise— when that advertising is done right— when 

the copy is well written, forcefully displayed and designed to

catch the eye of the busy reader.

Old-time methodb of newspaper advertising, which still persist 

to a great extent, and belong in the days of the cluttered store, 

will not draw business to your store.

YOUR customers read Daily Newspapers— they are constantly 

confronted with the advertisements of city stores, and well-dis
played stocks.

Ita Blc>

Us© Ger 
Quart

Your answer should be a straight-from-the-shoulder advertising 

campaign in your home-town newspaper that is read from cover 

to cover. Have no fear that your advertisement will not be read. 

BUT make sure that your advertising is well done . . . that it is 

well written, that modern pictures are used . . . and by all means 

place your advertising on a BUDGET and advertise each week.

You’ll find your medium— the O ’Donnell Press— goes over this 

wide territory as no other paper, and by using our service— 30 

years of experience on the better daily and weekly newspapers, 

plus a desire to SERVE YOU RIGHT— your cash register will be i 
ringing up sales instead of gathering cobwebs.

Plan your advertising— and remember when sales drop off is the 
time for you to push your business more.

The Press
■t i

“ YO UR  O N LY  HOM E-PRINTED  NEW SPAPER"

With the Only Newspaper Plant in O ’Donnell

n r r r



Iink this over for your 

pketbook and motor’s sake—
USE

H B  GULF LUBE
M O TO R  OIL

cent paraffin baa*—meets tbs sRecfleations ef ALL 
I FIRST LINE motor oil<, and at

1-4 LESS COST TO YO U
tVon’t buy a “ cheap”  oil when Gulf Lube is for better and 
at no higher price. It’s made in the world's LARGEST RE 
FINER'i

A. P. HOBDY, Agent

IT S . .

Straw
Hat
Time!

ISc to $1.00

TH O R NH ILLS
VARIETY

W IV E S . . .

Will appreciate it very much, 
husbands, if you’ll let us d*> 
her cooking for her once in a 
while.

O ’DONNELL HOTEL

One lot of shear

SILK DRESSES 

$1.98

Close outs on 
$4 95-J7.95 DRESSES

Now selling at
$3.98

Table of
SPRING and SUMMER HATS

$ 1.00
Shipment of Silverbow Hose
Full run of sizes in all the 

new shades

MRS. ALLEN ’S 
DRESS SHOPPE

For the Finest Performence—
For Reel Dollar Value . . .

YOU’LL FIND ALL  IN

M-M Harvesters 
Allis-Chalmers

A L L C R O P  HARVESTERS  

Next Time Use Paranay Oil

Baucum Tractor Co.

PL A Y  SAFE . . .
Insure Now Agianst

WINDSTORMS
Wo handle only the 
BEST INSURANCE

B. M. HAYMES

We’ve Never 

Shown Better

Used C ars
A GALOR OF BARGAINS 

AND UNMATCHED IN 
VALUE

ELLIS CHEVROLET

Save Time and Money . . . 

USE
PRIME

Electric Wire Fence
On:* w'-re holds all livestock— 
best for permanant or tempor
ary fencing.

EASY TO INSTALL

CICERO SMITH  
LUMBER CO.

DON EDWARDS, Mgr.

PRICE IS NOT THE 

M A IN  FACTOR—

We tell Service 

and good products

All Garage Work 
Reasonable

CONOCO PRODUCTS

H IG H W A Y  GARAGE

EAGLE CAFE

Where you secure those 
delicious stakes and other 

short orders.

TRY OUR SALADS
We Prepare Any Kind

BETTER COFFEE!

STAPLE  
COTTON SEED

W. C. SAULS

R A Y ’S TAJLER 
SHOP

Let us order you a 
cool summer suit from 
the many lightweight 
fabric- we have on

Q U ICK  SERVICE !

FOR  CONVENIENCE SAKE  . . .

Purchase a Membership Card

ie Colonial Club
At membership card entitles you to all priviledges 

^H an d  it is a charming place to hold your parties

g Only a Limited Number of Membership 

.A Cards Can Be Sold At this Time

SEE US ABOUT THEM TODAY!

-when I Your Telephone is your handy 
„ed to j *eruanf at all times.

I  O ’DONNELL TELEPHONE CO.

,*tantly

fe ll-d i** I f  a Blended, packed with more miles!

U»epGerm Procesed Oil —  with the “Hidden 
Quart ’ It stays up in your motor and never | 
druses out! Paraffin base.

G U Y  BRADLEY, Distributor 
Phone 85

With Our 
Farm Friends

H. B. (Burley) Brewer (osk him what ‘H' 
stands for), has been a resident of Lynn 
County since 1925, and is now farming in 
the Joe Bailey community.

One of the two farms Mr. Brewer control 
is contoured, he says, and the other w’ill be 
contoured this next year. He raises cottna. 
milo, cane and hegari as principal crops. Two 
4-row tractors do the work on the two pla-

About 75 chickens, milch cows and a f.'.v 
hogs are kept the year-round.

Mr. Brewer came to Lynn County from 
Mansfield, Texas, located near Fort Worth. 
However, land was owned by the family hero 
since the country was first beginning to be 
settled.

F a r m
L o a n s !

5£ Per Cent
IS YEARS TO PA Y

C. J. B EAC H
Short Orders As YOU  Like Tf»cm. 

Coffee Like Mater Makes 
M ACK’S CAFE

Win A
*>rize!
Count the Misspelled Words 
In These Advertisements.
$2.00 will be given to the first person obeying all 
rules, to-wit— list all words incorrectly spelled on 
this page, and answer the following-question:

w  WANT STRONG 
; HTALTNV C-HICKS?

T

1 mean* 

i week.
■  VOTE FOR

\  AUBREY
See Us Before Selling 
Your Grain—

They’re the Best 
For the Money . . .

McWHIRTER WHY LOOK ELSEWHERE?

>ver thi* For CUSTOM THRASHING STAR & DEMPSTER
vice— 30 SUPERINTENDENT L. Te B R E W E R Steel Mills 

and Towers
/spapers. 

*r will he

B  OF SCHOOLS

KB Lynne County
GRAIN

PHONES HIGGINBOTHAM-
Bnttor Schools For Everybody Office 108 Res. 113 BARTLETT

off i» the
Ensrybady For Better Schools THURMAN WELLS, Mgr.

IT ’S TIME FOR—

ICE
Use Ice— it’s cheaper, healthie-. 
cleaner.

SHOOK ICE CO.

Boost For the Firms Listed 

On this page . . .

TH EY ’RE REAL BOOSTERS 

FOR O ’DONNELL

They advertise—because they know their merchandise and are 
not afraid to meet others in competition. When you buy ad
vertized products from ADVERTISERS you do not pav more! 
The NON-ADVERTISERS PAY THE ADVERTISERS AD 
VERTISING BILL IN LOSS OF SALES! Think that ovei r 
It*B true!

YOUR VOTE W ILL 

BE APPRECIATED

MRS.JEWELL. W ELLS
Candidate for

County Treasurer

Lynn County

ie habit of getting 
for your money—
A T  BRYANT’S— SELL TO BR YANT ’S

TONS—
Tex Math ......................................$2.10

:lt Starter ..........................................$2.75
Press ............................................. $1.35
P ro ................................................. $1.65

Mash ....................
$1.35 
$1.50 
$1.50 
$2.50

rya n t Coal &  G rain

George’s
WRECKING YARD

“ WE WRECK ’EM 
AND SELL ’EM!”

Buy Good Used Auto 
Parts From Us 

At a Saving

WE TAKE PLEASURE 
IN ANNOUNCING THAT 
WE HAVE SECURED

MRS. LENIS 
H OW ELL
(Formerly of Post)

As Beauty Operator
in Our Shoppe

— FACIALS 
— MANACURES 
— PERMANENTS 
—SETS

P R O C T O R ’ S
Sanitary Beauty Shoppe and 

Berber Shop Combined

PHONE S3 . . .
For A Bit Better

BEAUTY
W ORK

Merle’s
BEAUTY  SHOPPE

In O ’Donnell it’s . .

The Press
FIR ST . . .

In Circulation 
In Reader Interest 
In Community Service 
In Prestige

I'm

i

J
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Vm M i+ U  E r.ry Friday— Form, CIom T ho r**., Noon_______

____ _ _  _ ________j  at O'Donnell, Texas, as second-class mai
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W l i i A M  G. FORGY and F. E. FORGY, Editor and Publish***

& to tli* B. at labs rests of O'Donnell end Lynn County— One of 
the hoot agricultural sections o f Teaae.

o'clock will close a day the *P«n 
sor* hope will be filled with sober
thought of the patriotic respon
sibilities we Americans have of
old friendships renewed and new 
friendships made, of relaxation
and plea.-ure, and of being the 
guests of Slaton and Slatonites
v.ho invites you to be with them, 
July Fourth.

sGUHSCRiriTON PRICE— In Lynn and Adjoining Counties $ 1 0  
----------------  1 lewhere $1.50 per annum. Payable in advance

a of error or omission in adTertiaementa the publishers do not 
hold themselves liable for damages further than the 

•mount received by them for such advertising.

■g erroneous reflection upon the character, standing >*r repu 
I o f any person, firm or corporation will be gladly and fully i 
eked upon being brought to the publishers' attention.

1940 To Bring—
(Continued from Page 1)

■n an aid to presidential lead-

tfrztfcoSt question a considerable
>ws o f seats to the Republicans 
i— uld cause few regrets *t the 

^■'iRYhfts House if it could exercise 
r farm Af selection regarding

cratic gains or losses in congres
sional or State elections next No
vember.

As playwright for whatever is 
to develop on the lt'40 Democrat
ic party stage, President Roose
velt added a new touch in his nov
el handling of the tax revision 
bill. He let it become law by de
fault, without his signature; but

■a Democrats kept in office. And ( ut the insurgent Democrats 
i far as senatorial primaries are , tongi---. particular!) those the

■ med, a process o f admim- 
ition selection l, obviously at 

[ and as obviously u increas 
b y  the bitterneua of the party 
atnfa I t  is helping along ma
tt* tally toward a t»40 party cri-

M° ;

■JbYiatever parallels there ma) 
fee between the liberal-conserva- 
.uvt- Rppubli an breakup of 1912 
.-ami the possible Democratic split 
• af 1940. President Roosevelt hi- 
a iLstimt advantage over his dis- 

kinsm in, The >dore Roose-g

Senate, on noliie that they had 
won only the first round when 
they forced thiough drastic modi
fication of new- deal business lev
ies. The question will be up 
again in Congress nexi year—  
1939— and very much up in 1940. 
along with labor, anti-monopoly, 
hydroelectric power and kindred

SKETCHES
W G FORGY

aaked for a county-wide office be
fore, and has had no experience
as a sherifT, but as he say*, 
all had to start that way.”  . . .  
Some person m a car, made the 
‘welkin ring' after each speech by 
sounding a loud car horn . . ■
Fred Bucy, candidate for assesor- 
collector, was unable to be pres
ent, so Mr. Calloway infomed the 
crowd, owing to the fact fnat he 
had been taken to the hospital. 
An appendicitis attack caused the 

1 i andidate for assessor-collector to 
miss the speaking • • Alvin R. A l
lison, dynamic candidate for rep
resentative, spoke quickly of the 
problems confronting the man 
that the voters of this district 
would choose for their represen
tative, and repeated his slogan,
‘Hog Enough to A-k For a Vote, attend the

. * n____ L a. A_____I.akpli Jnm

date for sheriff, madi a longer 
and better speech, and got a good 
hand from the crowd. Mr. Isard, 
a former commissior.ei, has never 
without smoking a cigarette— 
shook his pants leg and the ant 
dropped out, and Mr. Hill kept 
right on chewing his gum and 
concentrated his attention, again 
on the speaker. If that had hap
pened to us we, probably, would 
have yelled and interrupted said 
speaker. We don’t like ants— any
place except in the ground . . . 
Judge Maddox, who announced 
this week for county judge, will 
probably appear in the next "low- 
down" we give on the candidates 
who have authorized their politi
cal announcements in the Press. 

These

for Marlow, Oklahoma., where
they will visit Mrs. Glenn Le«.
From there they will go to Jet-

Calvin Wilson, auto mechanic 
at the Highway Gaiage, just grin
ned Tuesday afternoon when the 
tractor gas tank he was soldering, 
xploded with a boom! Bill Mc- 

Millen. who. agreeably, was hold 
ing the tank at one end, wasn’t 

talkative after the event. Full | 
o f water, the end facing inside | 
the garage came off, and in sorn j

Man Enough to Appreciate 
It.”  . . . Garian G. McWhorter, | 
for County Clerk, lost no time in j 
getting on the platform when his 
name was called. He listed his 
qualifications, and solicited for 
votes in that frank manner of 
his . . . Daniel C. Davis, also for 
county clerk, didn't refer to our 
straw hat again, but really got 
down to business and told the vo-

Lakes June 3.
at Three

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Conger are
in Brownwood visiting with rela

ys. D. A. Franklin of the OK 
community transacted business in 
O’Donnell Wednesday.

Mrs. T. H. Irvin and R. E. Jen
nings of Big Spring were the 
guests of Nelly Jennings the fore
part of the week.

John Steele and children of 
Levellsnd were the guests of Mr.
Steele’s sister, Mrs. W. T. Huff, 
and Mr. Huff Sunday.

does not have a great dei| M
durance for continued * -  ■ ■
in short distances it can rujd 
any antelope or deer aft«, J 
it start*. "

Point Peiee, near Le*mJ 
Ontario, is the southern^**
of Canada. It projects te«J 
into Lake Erie.

French is the diplomat!, J 
uage which is used for eonj 
cation between postoffic«s 
out the world. ™

NEWS BRIEFS
. and Mrs. L. E. Dodd, Sr.,

and Mr. and Mrs
and Shot*is Dodd '
crado Sunday.

That presidential edict helps 
fill in the picture of ihe 1938 cam- j ,-JV 
paign preliminaries indicating . (n0ugh 

party crisis in 1940. It does rertajn

Mr. and Mr
------ . . t , . ,.  . turned from

. . . ter* what he believed he could do ,freak manner, changed its courae. ^  them jf they elected them to Thur.da).
and landed across the ' lr‘ et- " 1* lhe office . . . Another asp-rant 

ng the Ford garage building., f#|> ^  offi(.p of c(mnty clerki 
McMillen can t figuie that one j Walter Mathis, talked to those

__ i Draw voters as “ home-folk" and
'* ’** . . I made his speech short— and wound

p by saying he would “ make 
them a good hand.” . . . District 
Judge Louis B. Reed, always a 
good speaker with somethin:

' good to say, could not be present 
account of

. M. D. Conger re- 
Big Spring last

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Singlton, Sr. 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoff

Dr. O. H. Shepard and W. E. 
Vermillion left Monday for a fish
ing trip on the Concho River,
San Angelo.

Mrs. J. P. Bowlin visited with 
relatives in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson 
spent the week-end in Big Spring.

The distinction of being 
swiftest four-footed animal is 
given to the cheetah, or hunting

and daughter left Monday leopard. This animal, however.

We are beginning to think the ; 
Dallas Morning News favors Bill 
McCraw. also of Dallas, for Gov- ; 
i rnci. But Bill had better call a ' 
halt. The big daily newspapers 
s. Horn elec t the candidates they ■

ovh. who led In., Bull Moose fol- 1 not smack of 
Is v r r s  out o f a Republican nat price attitude at 
.mud convention to form the Pro- now or in 1940.

party. Republican old | -----------------------
organ.xaUon.sts controlled Slat on Celebration

c o m  r.tson through Federal

party-peace-at-i 
the White House, |

inrf sufficient State power to 
. team roller it into renominatior 
-of President Taft

It is already clear that the ad 
- xmnstration is playing in this 
eeurs Democratic primar-es for 
194* convention control to make 
the anti-new dealers take the 
walk. Belund the scene* of every 
XJenaicratic primary contest to 
Hate that is the real stake, direct 
mir indirect. It tends to make con
trol o f the 1940 Democratic c-n- 
*i-BUan and of the party organi-
------- more important in some
new dealer eyes than net Demo-

Continued from Page l 
prises to the largest family pres
ent. to the largest community 
group at dinnei, and to the per- 
on or group coming the greatest 

distance to attend the day's ac-

1 O. R. O. Now 67c
| Don't let the chiggers. blue- 
I hugs, fleas and other insect-
• Jrstroy your poultry', when O.
* K. O will relieve them. For
4 and guaranteed by

Come Dr>u Store

Garnet in the Afternoon
After-dinner speaking will al

low time for your “ dinner to set
tle." Then the sports program 
will fill the afternoon with soft- 
bal games that will interest hun
dreds of the visitors.

At 8:30 in the evening the 
Historical Pageant, treating with 
history, development, and resour
ces of the South Plains will begin 
at the high school stadium. Mrs 
Lee Green and her program com
mittee promise a program worthy 
the attention o f the huge gath
ering that i» expected for the oc
casion.

A street dance beginning at S

another coutny. Judge Reed ha 
I little time for campaigning in this 
large judicial district . . . H. P. 

i Caveness, present superintendent 
1 o f public instruction, spoke of the

•eklies know 
not to try to ram any 

andidate dow n the throau 
oters.

—wgf— __ ______ _______
INKSPOTS —  Hal Singleton . needs 0f the various schools 
list be working. H e haven t | county, and the service he be- 

.. en him days and .-orta mis* hi.- j |ievc-«i he could render the voters 
greeting of "Hello Thug." . . Ed : jf returned to office. Mr. Cav- 
Singleton has no nickname for us, | , ness is no story-telling candidate 
but sometimes grins, and we have j seemed to have the attention 
to guess what he is thinking . . .  „f the voters nevertheless . . . 
Mrs. Guy Bradley called us Chig- Aubrey McWhirter, recently a 
ger BM1 Tuesday morning in greet , ahoka rural route, but now of
ing. Dog-gone that chigger story. Tahoka, made a good speeh in be- 
To make it good, it looks as though -na|f 0f (,is candidacy for the of- 
we would have to visit Haskell ! flce of superintendent of public 
County and bring a few^ of the instruction, and made no bone;
pests back w-ith us . . .  “ Shine,' about the fact that he hand not 
who takes care of the needs at | “taught in Lynn County schools 
the Exerett Barber Shop, didn’t j f or many years, but had had plen- 
know that Armstrong had whip- j ty 0f  experience" and knew the 
ped Ro-- until we told him, and r t t ds of Lynn schools . . . Mrs. 
he'd rather talk about I)izzy_Dean Jewell Wells, who barely reached
than a roomful of Joe Louis 
Shine *s a baseball fanatic . - . 
After Shack Blocker selling so 
many prunes, we look for some
one to start calling him “ Prunes.”

the microphone, which had 
been arranged for the tall men 
candidates, didn't let that faze 
her, however, but spoke briefly of 
her qualifications for the office of

But Shack says he sells other I county treasurer— and received 
things, too . . Those merchants good applause when she finished

| IT 'S SUMMER TIME-

Step Into Whites

Nothing looks better than white . . . but so few 
cleaners know how to “KEEP Klothes Klean. ’ 
We are axing a New Method in cleaning White 
Clothing . . . safe, ture, economical.

Look Your Beat in Whites —  and Keep Them 
White by Sending Them to the—

PHONE 133

/M odern C leaners

-peaking . . . And. >ad to relate. 
Editor Hill o f the Lynn County 
News, Tahoka, got ants in his 
pants once while he was listening 
intently to a speaker. Editor 
Hill, however, acted nonchalant

W A N T  ADS

ho have decided to give their 
employees a certain closing hour 
deserve the commendation of all 
buyers because 12 to 15 hours a
day i« too much— especially when
most of u* can easily buy our 
merchandise before 7 p. m. . . .
Lee Miller can sho' spread the 
flattery . . . Heard several men 
u th daughters exclaiming over j WANTED— Clean cotton rags, no 
bills on the first— and then they | buttons or flannels; will pay 5c 
reminded us that our daughter • per pound.— Press office.
wouldn't -tay young always. Why ; --------------------------------------------
try • make -omeonp else feel FOR SALE— Team of big mule.-, 
mis.-1able? . . L. E. Dodd has cheap, or trade for cows.— CLIN1 
already figured out the person WRIGHT, O’Donnell. 243tc
ne .1 for in the Justice of TT. - . T "— , . .
the Peace face. Dodd evidently COTTON SEED is the highest 

animals you have. Bring em in.—
, k .... that candidate's platform! . j c  L TOMLINSON. 24-tfc
Geo. >humake says he 11 quit ad* 1

work FARMALL TRACTOR —  Recon 
as late a.- U p .  m. every night , conditioned, for sale cheap.— See 
We'll abide by that fact— and if CLINT WRIGHT, at O'Donnell, 
our office appears dark k won't ! Texas. 24-3te
he a -ign that we won’t be work- —  -  ----

.... well juet be think- Political
' - ' -vh it to do next week. We i w m i P l U T C

•on One woman trite-! ANNOUNCEMENTS
; ly informed us the other day that ! The Press »  authorized to i 

slv was ju-d about as old a* we nounce the following as candidate* 
We protested— and then for the offii i-. Hldlrafed, subject 

. i.i ur age! And did she SMILE to. the action of the Democratic 
when *he found out that we were i Pnmmry lTl
aht .i-! about six year*— and that i For District Judge (106th Dst.) 
-he wa-n': -o very old. Just 32. I LO LI«  B REEt> (Dawson Co.)

There's more than one way , Eor Representative, 119th Dist.: 
to make a person smile instead of ALVIN R. ALLISON, Hockley 
frowning . Charley Doak For County Judge:

> the faces of j MADDOX 
For County Clerk:

GARLAN G. MrWHORTER 
DANIEL C. DAVIS 
WALTER M. MATfelS

brought a ..mile
many Monday when he wise
cracked Calvin Wilson about that 
tractor tank explosion.

— wgf—
West Texas appear* to be 

claiming both Ernest O. Thomp
son and Tom Hunter— and these , 
two may be in the run-oi. A num- I For Sheriff: 
her of people mention W. Lee | J- H. (Jrm) IZARD 
O'Daniel of raido fame, but wheth j For County Treasurer: 
er they'll decide he can't win and ! MRS. JEWELL WELLS 
their vote lost in the first prv i For Commissioner Precinct 3

JOHN A. ANDERSON 
WALDO McLAURIN (re el) 

For Assessor-Collector:
FRED BL'Ct

For Justfce of Peace, Prec. 4: 
W. L. HENDERSON (re-el.) 
ALMA JACOBS HOUSE

n arv remains to be seen.
— wgf—

We wonder just how many vot- 
eis can name the men in the race 
tor governor? Lieutenant govern- 
cr? Railroad commission? W< 
ran't name them, either!

•he tine.-t article, we Candidates Speaking
ha\ ■ -vet read on religion, and Dates In County 
it* : elation to mairiage, appear
ed in the Good Houskeeprng this 
last month. Read it for a new 
thought.

— wgf—
Look-ng over the a uiouncensent 

column of the Press, we let our 
mind wander back to the political 
rally at Draw last Friday H ighl
and remembered we - enjoyed •  
erything except the dat ‘t s  me 
our car, that we discovered wlfen 
r *  started to leave. . . II. W.
Calloway made a fine master of 
ceremonies, and kept the crowd 

with hi* r%marks about

The schedule of meeting*, all of 
which will be held at night, are as 
follows:

Three Lakes, Friday, June 3. 
New Lynn, Tuesday, June 7. 
Gordon, Friday, June 10.
West Point, Tuesday, June 14. 
Joe Bailey, Friday, June 17. 
Wells, Tuesday, June 21.
Edith, Friday. June 24.day. J u n e__
Joe Stokes, Tuesday, June 28. 
Magnolia, Friday, July 1. 
Midway, Tuesday, July 5.

the various candidate* fur o
m) W d , e

Bedwine, Friday, July 8. 
T-Bar, Tuesday, July 12. 
Dixie. Friday, July 15.
-  -  ■ A j !  .

. J. H. (Jim) 1

r

ClosingHour

To Our Customers:

Effective Monday. June 6, the undesigned buaineti I 
firms will close each evening except Saturday »l I 
7:00 p. m., and it is our sincere desire that you un I 
derstand our reasons for doing so, in order that w« I  
have your co-operation.

Not one of the firms herewith listed has any desire 
to shirk any responsibility to the buying public, 
to deprive you of merchandise if you urgently need^^^  
them, but we believe that we can easily satisfy your I  
needs in the hours alloted without the sacrifice of | 
good service.

We choose an earlier closing hour for many real-1 
ons, principally in order that our employees, and 9 
ourselves, may have a few hours of daylight eac/ii 
day to indulge in recreation, exercise have a k |  
more time with our respective families or attend 
church or civic duties which we may be called upo* J 
to undertake.

Through a custom which should have never been] 
pursued, practically all of the business firms havtg 
kept their doors open late at night on account oil 
competition, but the practice has been harmful, andj 
of no particular gain.

Therefore we appeal to all of our customers, as fiii’I  
minded people we have always found you to be, 
co-operate with us by purchasing your needs befor*^ 
7:00 p. m. W e intend to give you the very best s*r 
vice we are capable of giving during each hour d 
the day.

THANK Y O U !

MANSELL BROS.

B &  O CASH STORE 

R AY ’S TAILOR SHOP 

LINE & SON 

BLOCKER GROCERY

EVERETT BARBER SHOP | 

C-C DRY GOODS 

N. SALEH

THORNHILL’S VARIETY j 

L. E. DODD A  SONS

j »  sist< 

, K V

ocal Sa 
Monday 

iny hosj 
■he will

=pjggT


